
Bronco Cheer Booster Club
Minutes

August 31, 2020
Meeting conducted via Zoom

Attendance Roster

Lake Belton Principal Jill Ross
Varsity Coach Laura Bulls, JV Coach Brittany Truitt

Booster board members: President Alicia Thomas, Vice President Melissa Cory, Treasurer
Candice Valdez, Secretary Traci Briggs, Fundraising Chair Chana Stahl

Members: Michelle Walker, Sandra Chaney, Kim Goldman, Rachel Johnson, Steven Hubbard,
Angie Wren, Tonya Cordero, Sheree Hunt, Reynesa Jonas, Nelda Saldago, Katie Carroll,
Ashley Hine, Kim Presley, Teresia Talley, Athena Ellis

1. Call to order
President Thomas called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m.

2. Approval of the Minutes of August 10, 2020
A motion was made by Melissa Cory to approve the minutes, seconded by Chana Stahl.

3. Treasurer Report
President Thomas gave the Treasurer Report. Income included various sponsorships
since the last meeting, including some for Go Gold, for a total of $5,045.00. Expenses
included the purchase of throw balls for football, volleyball and basketball, and a
payment to OG Customs for Go Gold shirts ($1,695.00) for a total of $2,170.73.
Projected income included additional pending sponsorships from Powerhouse Cheer
and Lakeside Storage, parking lot sales and spirit wear sales. Projected expenses
include toss/staff tshirts, sponsor yard signs, parking lot signs and sponsor booster
shirts. As of August 31, 2020, the ledger balance is $3,106.84 and the PayPal balance is
$388.54.

A motion was made by Traci Briggs to approve the Treasurer Report, seconded by
Steven Hubbard.

4. Update on fundraising
President Thomas gave an update on various fundraising items.

a. Sponsor letters. The form was emailed to everyone and more sponsors would be
helpful.

b. Parking lot sales. The notice was provided first to boosters and is now live.



i. Volunteer sign up. Kim Goldman has volunteered to coordinate the
parking lot on game days. She will need help at each game and a Sign
Up Genius will go out soon.

c. Merchandise sale. The sale should be up on the website this week. There will be
shirts, hats, ear warmers, clear bags and other items promoting LBHS and the
Bronco Cheerleaders.

d. Go Gold. Cheer will be selling Go Gold tshirts to raise money for pediatric cancer
awareness. 300 shirts were ordered initially and will be offered to staff in BISD.
Income from those sales will be used to purchase additional shirts to sell in the
community. Sales will be for the month of September with COVID-safe protocols
in place. There will be a presentation at the October 1, 2020, football game.
Funds will be made available to BISD students with cancer expenses.

5. Vote for purchase of AIM Liability Insurance
President Thomas stated that typically booster clubs obtain an insurance policy to
protect the club, the board and its members in the event they are sued. The cost of the
policy is $530 for one year.

A motion was made by Steven Hubbard to approve the purchase of insurance,
seconded by Chana Stahl.

6. Discuss plans for Future Bronco Cheer Camp
President Thomas said Future Bronco Cheer Camp is tentatively scheduled for October
10, 2020, pending district approval, but may be pushed to spring.

7. Coach’s Report
Coach Bulls stated that she has updated the practice wear schedule and the JV duty
schedule in the drive. On the calendar for home football games, the times listed are the
game times, and cheerleaders must arrive 30 minutes before. Cheerleaders will cheer at
all district home volleyball games and the calendar has been updated.

Coach Bulls went over merit/demerit logs and explained how they are to be loaded in
Schoology. All merits from summer must be loaded into Schoology by the end of the first
day of school. The Constitution will be followed from that point forward, and merits must
be loaded within 2 days and demerits worked off within 7 days before becoming
permanent.

8. Discuss next meeting
The next meeting was scheduled for October 5, 2020, at 6:30 and will be in person at
LBHS.

9. Adjourn
President Thomas adjourned the meeting at 7:09 p.m.


